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BOWEN-SPALDIN-
G

WEDDING

(Continued on Fage 10.),
nnd Mrs. AT Il.Putii.inf, Capt. and
Mrs. JohnBon, Capt. and Mrs. c,

Capt. and Mrs. H. P. Wllbud,
l.lcut. nnd Mrs. J. 3. Wlllfnms, Llout,
nnd Mrs. Geo, U. Turner, Lieut.
Harry It, Vaughan, Captain Wallace,
Lieut. Uurrcll, Ueut.-Co- Houston,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Lane, Dr. and Mrs.
Smith, Capt. and Mrs. Palls,. Lieut.
Nathan C". Shlvcrlck, Capt. ond Mrs.
A. T. MnrlX, Capt. nnd Mrs. r. A.
ltnmsoy. Judge and Mrs, W. L. Whit-
ney, Mr. Harry Whltnoy, Mrs. Allen
White. Misses White, Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. L. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wntcr-ouso,.M- r.

and Mrs. P. T. P.
Mrs. K. n. Watcrhouse,

atlases Wnterhouse, Mrs. II. Water-hous- e,

Miss Elnora Bturgoon, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wnterhouse, Dr. nnd Mrs.
E. C Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs, 0. b
Wnterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
AVodehouso, Dr. an(I Mrs. 8t. D. It.
Walters, Mrs. Victoria Ward, Misses
Ward, Major ard Mrs. E. E. Wins-lo-

Lieut, and Mrs. nalph ,ard,
Mr and Mrs. C, Wilcox, Mr. qml Mrs
A,. A. Vounar, Mr, and Mrs. Alexnnder
loung. JJJss U. It. Young. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. n. Young, Miss H. Young, Mr.
Jack Young, Mr. Lcang Kuo YIng.

'
Exhibition of Fanclno Oanelnn.

Soclct) R enthusiastic oor the fact
that Mrs. Mary Qunn has decided to
give an exhibition of fancy iinnrino- -

on Friday ovontng nt the Boplno Thea
tre., mis little .theater has been re
novated throughout, and the children

" A Major
" i'hiii uuiiiit turnier pupus

will nppoor and help tho tiny ones
In giving Mra. dunn a beneflt. Special
ilancos will be glyon htfd tho children
taking part will wear beautiful cos-
tumes. Threo Gilbert numbers will bo
ghon by Margaret Center, Edith Klb
ling and Harcl Duckland.' These dan-
ces, Hcnlta Caprlco, to bo danced by
tho trio Is sure to make-- one
of tho hits of the evening. Miss
Klbllng will wear n folly costume
of valo green and pink satin, Miss
Margaret Center who is noted for her
Krnceful dancing will appear In a
Spanish costumo and will dance Jaleo
Espagnol. tho music and danco Is ono
of Gilbert's, tho eastern papers hav-
ing been full of this fascinating dance,
It having tnkon tho Bostonlans and New
Yorkers by storm. Miss Hazel Buck-lnn-

as an Italian dancing girl will
oxecuto "Beautiful Vcnlco" which is
suru to bo appreciated by any audi-
ence

Other numbers on tho program will
ho. a Russian Salon danco: tho cos-
tumes being specially "designed x" b)
liaml a roso drill and ballet, clog, o
lir.itccr, British Hussar, spring, doll
'dance, Jap loro song, in Japanese cos-
tumo, scarf dance, Gypsy song and
danco; mosquito parade, folk dances
which have como to fill nn Important
Place In physical training. Thoy
rnngo In character from tho simple
song play in which tho
notion may bo descrlptlvo of somo
trado to the highly developed collec
tion of movements which aro not des
cilptivo of anything in particular, buvo
tho puro Joy of llfo In rhymthmlc ex
trclso. In arylug degrees aro found
tho elements of Bong, play, drama,
and vigorous muscular work. Tor our
purpose, It Is necossary to mako n
careful cholco of material, as many
dances aro very ovldently Inappro-
priate for scholastic and administrative
icasons.

Polk dances should servo only their
legitimate purposo, viz: recreation and
other results supposed to bo derived
from Informal gymnastics , Of canrso
nn ono expects that tho educational,
corrcctlvo, and disciplinary rosults
which wo can best obtain from for
mal gmnastlcs, will ever bo supplied
li' tho folk dances, nor do wo wish
them to Hiiliseno tli'o functions of ath-

letics, athletic games, or oven acstho
tic dancing. ,

Ap tiling that Mrs. Gunn under-
takes, Is woll worth reelns. SaV Is
iilwajB greeted by crowded houses,
this entertainment will be no oxcep
tlon to ho rule Mrs. a turn's dancing
class will assist her.

Miss Barnanl and Miss Benton, who
nro visiting horn as guests of Miss
Juliette 'Athcrton, aro charmed with
Honolulu, and aro enjoying every-
thing t5 tho fullest extent. Before,
returning to Slljla Collego thoy hope
to lslt Hawaii.

Miss Potenon, Entertained In Honor
"

cf Mlrs Wen-e- r.

Miss Margaret Peterson was tho
hostess (on Thursday afternoon at n

hrldgo nt tho attractive homo ofliirty
her parents on JCqeaumoku street In
honor of Miss WonueV, Beautiful
prizes wero awarded, Miss Jessie- - Ken-

nedy carrying off first honors, and
Miss Lillian Barnard second. Dell- -

clous refreshments wcro Ren oil.
Among thoso United wcro Miss Ireno
PlRlier, Miss Ileslnrlck, MIhrck Alleo
nnd Eleanor Watorhouso, Miss Hon-Je-

Miss Margiret, Castle, Miss y

Atherton, Miss Barnard, Mlsa

Denton, Miss Jessica Irwin, Miss Vera
Damon, .Miss Trancls Drcler, Miss
Wcnncr, Mrs. Harold OlfTard nna sev-
eral others.

Mrs. B. F, Allen's Luncheon.
Mrs tlenje was tlic'Rucstof hon

or at n luncheon on Thursday, Mrs,
M, F. Allen helnp tho hostess. Hoses
nna slmllax wcro lined In profusion
tho dlnlnB room bolnff filled with tho
fragrant blossoms, Mrs. Allen's guests
Included besides tho guest of honor:
.Mrs, J. M, Dowsctt, Mrs. McWayne,
Mrs. C. P IJIshop, Mrs. C. S. Hollowny,
Mrs. Klchnhn, Mrs. -- tt. W. Jordan.
sirs. II. Babbitt, Mrs. T. Edgar Rob
Inson, Miss Agnes Mclntyro, tho Miss
cs Walker, Miss Tlcnjes, Miss Lovcy,
aiisb M. Alexander. Bridge was In
dulgcd In.

Mrs. Gome Potter'a Card Piriv
Wednesday, Mrs. deorgo Totter oji- -

tcriained at brldgo at tho Scasld Ho
tel, about forty guests ueto present
and beautiful prizes wero awarded.

Mrs Arthur Drown will Ipavo tho
last of tho month for n trip to the
mainland.

An Informal and enjoyable dance
was given at the Moana Hotol Tjiurs
day evening. Tho Kaal Qulntctto
Club furnished the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowsett's Clnner.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs

Jack Dowsctt entertained eighteen of
their friends at dinner at their home
on Punahou street, Tho tablo wag lit
the form of a horscshoo and was ar-
tistically decorated In Marguerite-- )

and Australian maidenhair fcin. Af-

ter tho dinner a number of tho guests
attended tho Ilnwcn Spalding wed-
ding. Among thoso who enjoyed tho
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs, Dowsett
Wcro Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Camp- -lZ?" '"Jbell. and Mrs.

accompanying

tory.

Dunning, Mrs.
Rengcs, t

INTERSTATE

COMMERCE LAW

(Continued from Page 1)

"The same grounds tnkon nt a pre
vious meeting of thU association, on
tho Prohibition question, when It was
proposed to pass a Tedcral prohibi-
tion law for tho Territory, apply now
to the question of Interstate com--

merce Jurisdiction, and It would
thereforo bo well for the members
of this association to give careful
consideration to the matter before
stamping tholr npproval on the pro-

posed legislation.
"In tho first place, It should bo re-

membered that although tho Inter-
state commerco law has been In op-

eration as to railroads for a great
number of years. It has ncer licforo
been npnllcd to water transportation,
except whoro connection Is made
with railroads tfnd a through rata of
freight established. Congress has
recognized this distinction for the
paBt twenty-tw- o jears.

"Had the Introduction of this
amendment been the result of a de-

sire on the part of the merchants of
Honolulu to havo such legislation
enacted. It would In my estimation
have appeared to much bolter advan-
tage, but In view of the manner In
which It was sprung In the House
and rushed through before anyone
had a chance to explain matters,
clearly shows It to have been the
underhanded work of some person
with desire to satisfy somo Imag
Inary grievance he may have against
tho company which it is my prlvl.
lego to represent, and which would
be tho only transportation company
affected by tho proposed legislation.

"Should the railroad men In this
Territory succeed in having 'tho In
terstate commerce law applied to
water transportation In this Terri
tory, It will be tho nitons of placing
the entlro transportation business be
tween and on the Islands In tho
hands of one of the biggest monopo-
lies that, tho merchants of this Ter-
ritory have over hail to contend
against. That this In the objoct In
view Is clearly shown by an artlclo
published In last Sunday's Adver
tiser, from which I quote as follows:

"'The railroad .company's repre
sentatives contend that the Intorls
land business here la practically that
of a local rallfoad company. If the
company Is not placed under tho
Interstate commerce laws, and mado
to publish its rates and submit to tho
conditions of those laws, the railroad
compnny mny be found entering tho
steamship business Itself to Insure
rates to Its overland shipper) be-

yond their Island terminal parts,'
"Now, gentlemen, what does that

mean? Simply this: That ou wlil
be at tho mercy of a gigantic monop
oly, who will snap their fingers nt
any attempt )ou may make hereaft-
er to secure reasonable rates of
freight nnd ou will he In tho hands
nf n minltllintlnn nt mmi wlin nro try
ing to do everything In tholr pqwer
to advaucp their own personal Inter- -'

estg at tho cxpepso of tho merchants

of this city,
"Again let mo quota from Mr.

Thurston's paper, as follows:
" 'Tho railroad company's attitude

In tho matter Is said to bo due to
at) opinion that the Intorlsland rntc3
aro too high, nnd that the proposed
Federal regulation would cause re-

ductions to tho benefit of settlors,
"small farmers," etc.'

"Now, gentlemen, this Is an nt- -
tempt, puro and simple, that liiu
often been made to pull tho wool
over jour1 eyes, nnd to make oti be- -
lleto that tho fnlluro of the small
farmer to make n success In his lino
of busln6ss Is owing to the cxorbl.
tnnt and excessive freight rates al
present being charged by the com-pan-

carry Ipg on tho water trans
portation business In this Territory.
This Is absolutely false In evory re
spect, as can be prpen by an lnvcn
tlgnllon of the freight rates now In
operation.

"On one occasion Mr. Thtirnton
asked the management of tho Inter
Island company to grant n special
rato of freight on thlmblcbcrrlcs from
IIIIo to Honolulu, to see If any bus
iness could' he dovolopcd In that lino.
nnd the company agreed to bring tho

Honolulu been brought the
i i hi.

the cnture proved n failure,
"In conclusion, I wish to say that

the company which I represent has
always ondeaored to give tho pub-li- e

good service In tho transpor-
tation business ns the existing cir-
cumstances would permit, and It is
the 'intention o! tho company to con-

tinue this policy and to keep up
the times. Much has been said In
regard to excessive passenger and
freight rates charged on our steam-
ers, hut an Impartial of
tho facts In this will not
bear out these statements For years
past tho actual earnings of thp float-
ing property of the company has not
b'ecn moro than sumclont to pay a

fair rato of Interest on capital
Invested In that property, and the
ability of the company to add to
fleet time to time has not 'been
through Its freight passenger earn
ing capacity, but Is duo to the policy
Inaugurated many jears ago, to carry
Its own Insuranco on Its vessels, an!
as a result every dollar which would
havo beon paid to outside, Insurance
companies has been saved and used
by tho company in Improving its
fleet pf steamers. To be sure. If the
company had not been fortunnto In
the small perccntago of losses In
curred during tho years this policy
has been in vogue. It would not havo
been possible to havo built such n
steamer as tho Kea of Its
Insuranco savings, but to tho
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marked nblllty of tho officers nnd
men employed on Its Vessels, - the
company has had tbq good fortune.
to make tho showing Just spoken of
nrd the traveling public has been
benefited thereby.

"llcforo tnklng final toto on tho
proposition now under consideration,
I would urge upon each nnd every
member of tho Merchants' Associa-
tion of Honolulu to give careful (cm
sldcrntlon (o nil the facts which I

have indcavored to la befuro ou
and ir, after thordughlj digesting
theso facta, )ou wish to do some.
thing thai' will, be a to thH
community, I nm suro ou can not
fall to Mito against tho proposal to
extend the" Jurisdiction of the Inter'
stale cmninorco law to water

In Hawaii,"
Mr. Van Vnlkenbcrg, nt tho close

of McLean's address, staled that
Thurston had nlready answered for
the DUIInghntus and he had nothing
to add further.

C. II. Olson, holding n proxy from
Cltiui Sprockets Compaii),uddrcssed
tho meeting, speaking ugalust the ex-

tension of Interstate control nnd call-

ing attention to thq fact that In the
Unled Staes tho searatlilp companies

berries tn fnr thren ninnthn hd neer under
without rlmi-tri- . hut mitn f coiiimlulon, M the conditions of

ns

with

examination
regard

tho

Its
from

or

Mauna out
owing

bciicltt

steamship truffle nnd operation wero
to different In different parts of the
country. Tho steamship lines were a
chock on the railroad companies from
Increasing their tariffs' to unreason
able figures. Thurston Interrupted
Olson several times with questions as
Olson quoted Thurston directly In his
remarks. Answerlug Thurston's

that It was better to hit regu
lated by a natlona) board rather than
one of the "mental callncr of some
boards of supervisors of the Terri
tory," Olson said that local boards
could not control outside the three-mlt- o

limit.
Mncfarlano then mado a few- - point-

ed remarks In which he said that It
looked to him Ilka nn underhanded
attempt of the railroads to extend
Interstate control to tho steamers
Just because they were under that
control themselves.

This brought Thurston on his feet
immediately with a denunciation of
those who wero making n personal
matter out of the discussion "I have
known McLean for jenrs, nnd so have
I Macfarlaue, and I thought those
two wore my friends, hut they get
up hero and Intimate, if not nbso
lutcly declare that this matter was
originated by tho IIIIo Railroad. 1

hnve said that neither no self nor
any peison connected with tho rail

come hero
nosphcrc, but

to times the
world 308,884 at a total

cost of !

That is the amazing reveal-
ed by the statistics just complied
from the of 75
"Thirty" owners in New

and vicinity.

is doubtful if the entire history
of travel and steam,
electrio or gasoline can a case

of parallel economy.

There was in this no
striving to attain a minimum.

The 75 owners went separate
with their Cadillac "Thirty"

cars, each without reference to the
.other.

no
.but droye wher$ they pleased, when
they pkascd, how the.y pleased;

idea that "their

experience was be ma-'- e a matter
of

feet of this legislation, nnd I c6mo

here to explain It. Thero-nr- o

who think tho time as I Ad, but thov
haven't the 'gets' Co como out In open
meeting ni.d express their opinions '

Mi Lean told In n few worcU of n

meeting tailed b the Department r

Commcice nnd Labor two jears ago
of the steamship representatives from
all over the country, to try to do

(

vita a ) stem of booUI.eepli.g that
could be used by nil companies, nnd
jtlso equal rates At this conference
It was found Impossible to geb nnl '
Uniformity ullig to the vastly cllf

ferent conditions under which the
.ompanles operated

Tho iote on the adoption in tho
resolution was put, wtithtrty-fim- r

In favor nnd thrccf opposed. Al '

thero wcro sixty seven prcs
cut nt the meeting, many wero not
association members and o had no'
vote, thn total vote given including1
the greater part of momhcis present (

After tho Interstate matter had
been disposed of, tho association I

took up tho plantation propn t
si tlon nnd a was Introduced
hy tho committee was appoint
cd to Investigate tho affair nnd which
wns accepted and placed on flto by
the association by a vote of nlnotcen
to four, a Inrgc number of those pres-
ent having left this question
was the meeting This report
In full will be found In
column.

It was the expressed In
the that the plantations
should out of the storo business
altogether.

Mr. Davis, at the conclusion of the
reading of tho report, .addressed tho
meeting, saj Ing that perhaps ho know
both sides of the question, and that
as fnr as ha knew tho Planters' As-

sociation had nothing ofllcnlly to do
with tho stores. Thn
plantations wero turn''
mun and ho ran the i

sold at cost and others n
on thq sales It was up

or to
v

-
charge.

It wa's to tho Interest of planta-
tion managers, ho said, to have ne-

cessities sold ns cheaply ns on other
plantations In order tn keep the la-

borers satisfied, nnd ho believed that
where posslblo tho laborers bought

Independent stores Just to he
"agin' tho government "

In to n question by
ns to tho proposition of sell-lu- g

nt cost, Davis that tho
trustees resolved to agree the 's

suggestion Hint tho stores do
not mako a profit, and ho milled that
tha Independent stores would baitulv

road hud nnjthlng to do with this too pleased to sell tholr goods nt the

It

instance

to

and talk In. n nt- - cost plantation stores could, allowing
I understand cf; for bad ilcjita and other louica.
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collected and from the
sinned statements of the 75 users.

It was found that the 75 cars had
traveled total distance of 308,884
miles, or a, distance to

16 trips around the world.

Forty-sj- x of the owners had no
repair cost, whatever not a single
penny in spite oft the fact that
some of them had driven their cars
as much as 18,000 miles.

The Highest repair
for the entire year was that

ot one user, whose car cosj him
for special reasons which did not

in any
wav-fl- O, "the' distance it carried
being 9,000 miles.

Eleven of the others expended
during the year from 25 cents to 50
cents. The travel-

ed was 5,318 miles per car, yet the
average repair expense was less than

cents per car.
At the close of 1000 statistics .were r The signed of these 75
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71

Naty

Peace Raigns the Home
Where They Use

Paii ka Hana

Ask Your Grocer- - For It

FredLWaldron
Distributor

307 Fort Street
'

PHONE 12 .

SHAVING CREAM

LEAVES THE FACE SMOOTH AND AFT-E- lt

THE SHAVE.

You can get a free sample at

Benson, Smith fc
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

PHONE 207

SIXTEEN TIMES AROUND THE WORLD

CADILLAC ONCE MORE PROVES ,

ITSELF MOST ECONOMICAL MOTOR CAR

Remarkable record submitted 75 Cadillac "Thirty" New York metropolitan dis-
trict who have driven their cars 398,884 miles total cost for mechanical

pairs $53.21, averaging 71 .cents per

Equivalent

experiences Cadillac

transportation

Theyftook special precautions,

fwjjW$h'eslightest

replied

equivalent

individual
charge

icflectu'ponthc 'construction

average distance

statements

in

COMFORTABLE

MORNIKO

Co.

by owners

compiled users showed further that the aver-

age gasoline consumption for the
touring cars was one rollon for each
15 miles of travel nnd one quart of

oil for each 175 miles of travel. The
Demi-Tonnea- u cars showed nn aver-
age of 17Vi miles for each gallon
of gasoline and 200 miles for each
quart of oil. Some users obtained
20 or more miles for. each gallon of
gasoline, but the figures first given
are averages.

There is 'no disguising the fact
that this record ha; nroved a revel-
ation, even to automobile manufac-

turers themselves.

It proves beyond a doubt what
the Cadillac Company has always
rtfnntaincd, that the elemcujts in
motor car construction which are
absolutely necessary tojeconomy and
immunity froraretmirs arc scientific
designt standardization, accuracy of
workmanship and correct alignment.
Also that necessity for repairs is the

T""' 'T sw- - w "T"

result of poor design, innccuracy of
workmanshin illflttinn- - nnd incor-

rectly aligned parti.
A year or more ago they proved

before the Royal Automobile Club of

London that three Cadillacs could
be torn down; all tho narts thrown
in pile; portion of these parts'
discarded and new ones substituted,
and the three cars built up again
from tho heap of parts to run with
absolute sweetness and without so

much as an iota of looseness.
For this the Cadillao was award-

ed the Dewar Trophy. , ,

And now comes another demon-

stration which simnly emphasizes the
fact that the convictions of the Ca
dillac Company as to the essentials
of long-live- serviceable and eco-

nomical car arc correct.
Cadillao measurements are finer

in greater pronortion of essential
parts than those of any other car in
the world finer than the costliest
cars made.

Von Hamm-YoUn- g CO., Ltd., Sole Honolulu Agents
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